
Sanger Green with Amelia Earhart in 1931,

dustry meetings in los Angeles ,
New Orleans, Chicago, las Vegas,
Nashville , Sedalia, San Franc isco,
Fresno, Cannes and a few other
places, so we might be able to coordi
nate. save the doughnuts and coffee
until after the main speaker so tlatf the
club won 't be dozing off on stomachs
bul5y converting all those empty calo
ries into fat to hang even further over
already-grotesque beer bellies.

I'll be reading your club newsletters
to see il any 01my advice gets heeded
or if you continue to crank out the same
old pap every month. I want to start
reading about how much fun the last
meeting was and what exciting things

u have coming up at the next meet
ing , I want 10 see the club business
tlandled and reported in me newsleUer
so iI won 't make meetil'9S boring, I
want 10 start seeing pictures 01 your
new licensees, your active d ub mem
bers, stories about how your CB search
team has found a bunch 01 young new
CBers and gonen them into your club
ucense classes. I want to read about
your TVlIinterierence comminee and
their SlICC8SS6S. I want to read about
hidden transmiller hunts. I want to see
some SSTV piCtures !rOm rare OX. I
wanl to read about any interesting ec
ventures your members have, Have
any gone on a OXpedition? Why nol?
The Atlanta club mounted a great OX
ped ition to Navassa a f_ years back.
We've got a bunch oIlairfy rare spots in
the Caribbean that are easy to get to
and need activation , so what's holding
you?

I want to read in your newsleller
about your club 's team work on clea n
irtg up our bands. Stop griping and
do something about it. If you wanl
me to help, send me information on
your worSI local offenders and some
tapes of the messes they're making.
let's expose these cockroaches to
the light.

I suppose ii's too much to hope lor
your dub 10 tun a member for the
l eague director lor your d iv is ion ?
You've been re-electing the same old
fogies (and crooks, in one case I could
mention 'rom bitter and expensive per
sonal experience) every two years .
Maybe ii's time to make a change?
Even the RlISSians are beginning 10
change, so why not you?

Is there a local school your club can
ad0p'? Almost any school will be de
lighted 10 have your club work with
them to interest their kids in amateur
radIO. They'll love to have your mem
bers come in and talk with lhe kids. 1'0
bel you can dig up an old rig to help
lhem start their own radIO club. Maybe
not. I asked for some help in gell,"g
some gear lor the nearby Crotched
Mountain Foundation Rehabililation
center Radio Club and got nary one
response. The Center is a place where
handicapped children are helped to
cope with their problems. II you won ·t
help handicapped children with an old
rig you aren't using any more, we're
lalking hard-core ambivalence. So let's
see you let loose a lillie and get some
gear inlo your local schools. I want to
read about it in your club newslellers.

BeUer highlight it lor me, so I won't
miss it.

How many old HTs do you have
kicking around? All they need are
some new eenenee and a pair of crys
tals lor the local repealer and some
kid could be in touch wittI the world
!rom his wheelchair . The kids are eat
ing up the uceose classes, but they
need equipment. The Center is high
up on a mountain, so their HTs will
work out line.

TtwFogle8

II's been a while SInce I put some
ham legends to rest , For instance,
there's this legend about how the hams
of yore were great bu ilders and tech
nical experts. What a bunch of ba
loney. Being a cert ified fogy myself ,
I was there and I can report what I

lou"".
I grew up as a ham in Brooklyn (NY).

I kepi a map 01 Brooklyn with every
act ive ham marked on it , I listened
to every ham band and kept tabs, Then
I'd put on my roller skates and go visit
them. I don't think there was an active
ham in the area I didn't visrt .

Since there _e vinually no c0m

mercially-made ham lransmillers in
those days (the late '305), everyone
had to build their own rig. This was
simplified by articles in Radio , the
main builder 's magazine . .. and to a
much lesser extent, OS1. I buill almost
everything 01' mine lrom Radio .

But bu ilding a rig from an article
and understanding what's going on
are two different Ihings_ In all my
travels I found juslone ham who'd built
his own receiver. And I found one ham
who knew how radios worked. Cy. He
was kepi busy by everyone else, gal
ting their ri;s to work tor them. Cy's
main piece 01 test equipment was a
neon lamp.

Oh, I read the technical anicles. I
read OS1 and Iha two handbooks (the
best by far was by Jones W6AJF), but I
still only had a hazy idea of how radio
really worked. Iwas fortunate, in a way,
that'hWlI came along in late 194t .The
doMlside was that amateur radio got
shut down instantly. The bright side
was mat t chose to go into the Navy (in
1942) and went through their electron
ics school . It was superb . Not even lour
years 01 electronics in coUege would
have given me 10%01 what I learned in
nine months at the Bliss Electrical
School in Tacoma Park (MO) and the
Radio Materiel School on Treasure Is
land.

When I went aboard ttle Drum (SS
228) in 19431 knew every aspect of the
radar, sonar, and radio equipment and
could fix anything .

Being lhrown off the air by WWII had
one additional benelit. My lavorite ra
dio supply house, lafayelle Radio, ran
a special on classical music records
... a close-oul when Royale Records
_I'll out 01' business. I k:laded up wittI

one of every title . ThiS got me even
more solidly into classical music appre
Ciation and hi-Ii, standing me in good
stead as a speaker manufacturer in the
'505 and aathe eencr 01 a music maga
zine now.

Well , I've been over all lhat many
times , so I won't elaborate. My point
is that the hams 0160 years ago were
not much different from those ol tooay.
They didn't know much more about
the rigs they were using, They had only
an inkling as to what was in their re
ceivers. They did as foolish antenna
experiments as _ see today.

Once I got into ham publ ishing I
found that 99% oIttle hams are rag
chewers, It's the other 1% who are the
techniciana and the pioneers. It's this
lillie gfOlJP of fanal icS that has done the
inventing and paid the tab for the rest
01 us. As a ham publisher and editor lor
40 years , I 've had the privilege of
knowing most 01these movers.

So don 't let old-t imers sell you any
bill of goods about the " real" hams of
yore. They were no more real than
those we have today. Also, il you l ind
yourself getting upset: overthe idiols on
14.313, ;Ust do a tittle homework in the
OSTs 01 the Iale '208 and early '305
and read " The Old Man" (Hiram Percy
maxim W1 AW) and his endlesatirades
about rollen QRM . Noth ing has
changed. Ttle hobby is just as lousy
" .and fantastic " .as it's always
been.

Ameh? Again?

Will someone please tell people 10
Slop trying to find Amelia Earhart's
plane? A few weeks ago they replayed
the " Unsolved Mysteries" TV program
about her and now I read there's a hunt
on to find her plane. Sigh. Yes, I know
the Navy hates to admit Amelia was on
a mission lor the Navy when she was
lost. And the Japanese hale even more
10 admit that lhey executed her as a
'PY.

" you '. read Fred Goerner's booIl ,
The Search lor Amelia EartllJl'f (Dell
17689,1967), you'll get the true story. It
took Fred several yeara 01 hard work to
f ind out what I serendipitously knew.
I've read several books about her dis
appearance, but none, except Fred 's,
came even dose to wtlat actually hap

pened.
So how come ol' Doc Green kl1O\llt'S

so much about this? Waaal , first 01 all
my father was a pioneer in the airline
business. He started oul as an Army
pilot in 1921 , went on to barnstorm,
designed and built the Philadelphia
airport, and then became passenger
manager lor Luddington Airlines--one
01 the lirst commercial carriers, which
was owned by Tommy l lJddinglon and
Amelia Earhart, In fact.tne airline even
used her personal l ockheed Vega
when they needed it. She kept tier
plane at my dad 's airport, so I knew
it well . This was also why I happened
to be in the right place at the right time
10 be a passenqer on the first com
mercial airline flight in America. I re
member gening up in grade school
assembly and telling the whole school
about it.
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